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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: Athletic trainer retention has been topic of concern for 20 years, with one study indicating a drastic decline
within ten years of becoming certified. Burnout, life-work balance, role strain, socialization, salary, in addition to other constructs
are potential reasons for a lack of retention. An assessment of individuals who have left the athletic training profession is lacking;
therefore, the purpose of this study was to discover the reasons why athletic trainers leave the profession of athletic training.
DESIGN: Web-based survey. Qualtrics® was used to survey of 1000 individuals who let their athletic training certification lapse
within 5 years of the study. SUBJECTS: Of the 198 (response rate=23%) respondents, the majority were female (n=119, 60%),
married (n=149, 75%) with children (n= 127, 64%). MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: The survey included demographic
information and 5-point Likert matrices of factors that contribute to retention. The data were analyzed for demographic and factor
analysis information. RESULTS: The data suggests that items of burnout including clinical depression, role strain, ethical and
social strain, feelings of sadness, hopelessness, and decreasing sleep consistently contribute to leaving the athletic training
profession (44.8% of variability). Employment factors accounted for 10.5% of the variability with variables such as travel
demands, work hours, role overload, staffing, work environment, and lack of administrative support contributing to leaving the
profession. Personal characteristics (4.5%) and personal fit (9.7%) also contributed variability in the data. CONCLUSIONS:
Retention appears to be driven by some extrinsic (burnout and employment) and some intrinsic (personal characteristics and fit)
variables. Additional inquiry into the personal factors for persistence may help to better identify those that are more likely to stay
in athletic training.
INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Bureau of Labor anticipates an increased need (44%) in athletic trainers through 2018, yet literature indicates that
retention in athletic training is difficult.1,2 Athletic trainer retention has been a topic of concern for 20 years with one study
indicating a drastic decline within ten years of becoming certified.2-4 Assertions as to why these individuals leave exist, but
research directed specifically at individuals who have left the profession is lacking. Current literature suggests that travel
requirements, long work weeks (up to 70 hours/week), coping with unplanned schedule changes, and stress-related factors like
role-conflict, burnout, salary, and life-work balance challenges contribute to retention issues, but are also the nature of the
profession.3-15
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Athletic training shares these qualities with other service and health care professions such as coaching, emergency medical
personnel, physicians, and nursing with similar assertions regarding burnout. Coaching has similar time demands as athletic
training, and women leave the profession of coaching before men, because of a perceived lack of opportunity, discrimination,
advantageous opportunities other than coaching, and time demands.16 With head coaching positions, work-family conflict
appears greater.16 Emergency medical personnel often experience burnout likely as a result of emotional exhaustion.18
Demanding work schedules and shift work contributed to nurses leaving the profession.19 Nurses are experiencing burnout and
leaving the practice due to stress, anxiety, low morale, heavy workloads, and decreased resources, as well as the added
responsibility of serving as a preceptor.18,20 Job demands are also an issue among health professionals, particularly among
pediatricians.21 Although the literature indicates that athletic training, like coaching, emergency medical technicians, nursing, and
physicians have challenges with role-conflict and life-work balance, an understanding of whether these issues contribute to
decreased retention specific to that profession is unknown. Understanding the exact reasons why athletic trainers leave and
professional direction after separation may enhance efforts in retention and education.
The domination of the athletic training profession by young, entry-level clinicians and the number of athletic trainers prematurely
leaving the profession minimizes mature, seasoned professionals to model life-long work habits.1 Men leave the profession by
the age of 35 while females leave the profession by the age of 28, and a greater number of women leave the profession
proportionally.1 Numerous theories have been proposed as to why these individuals have left the profession, but research
conducted among these individuals is lacking.1-16 Thus, the purpose of this study is to discover the reasons why athletic trainers
leave the profession of athletic training.
METHODS
Participants
One thousand individuals (18 years or older) who let their athletic training certification lapse within the last 5 years were
contacted through email to participate. Access to the Board of Certification (BOC) public database was granted to access
participants’ names and email addresses. Individuals who are currently a certified athletic trainer, individuals who let certification
lapse and have resubmitted certification, individuals who had their license revoked, and individuals who retired from the
profession of athletic training were excluded from the participant pool. Of the 1000 individuals emailed participation letters, 189
were returned undeliverable for a total of 811 received requests for participation. A total of 198 (response rate=24%) of
individuals completed the survey.
Instrumentation
The survey instrument was created based on current literature about retention and burnout.5-11 Qualtrics®, which has been
identified as an effective means of distributing surveys, was used to deliver the survey instrument to the former athletic training
certified individuals.23-29 Three certified athletic trainers with a range of 6 to18 years of experience (mean=12 ± 8.5 years)
established face validity of the instrument. A principle component factor analysis was used to determine construct validity.
Nineteen variables were analyzed. Component one were considered to group together for items that had a correlation of .65 or
greater. Component two were considered to group together with a correlation of .5 to.65. Additional correlations were identified
based on similar correlations and relevance to contribution to the variability of factors. The survey included 13 questions with
eight demographic questions (age, gender, children, years as a certified athletic trainer, relationship status, last setting of
employment, number of hours worked on average, and highest level of education received). The instrument included three
matrixes. The first matrix queried individuals on life-work balance issues with 9 stems. Matrix two queried individuals on workrelated issues with six stems. Matrix three queried individuals on burnout symptoms with 10 stems. Each matrix employed a 5point Likert scale to assess agreement with either the reasons why individuals let their certification lapse, or feelings of burnout.
Finally, two open-ended questions were included to elicit additional comments about the personal decisions to leave athletic
training. Internal consistency of the survey instrument identified a Cronbach’s alpha of .983.
Procedures
Institutional Review Board approval was obtained prior to survey dissemination. Participants were emailed a request to
participate in the survey. The initial letter stated the study’s purpose, the expectations of participation, and the risk/benefits of
completing in the study. A three week window was allowed for survey completion. A reminder email was emailed to complete the
survey on day 8 after initial contact. The survey was closed upon the conclusion of the three-week window. The data were
gathered and statistically analyzed using a factor analysis to assess variable consistency and variability, and descriptive statistics
to assess demographic and matrix stem data.
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RESULTS
One hundred and ninety eight individuals (19%, 198/1000) responded and completed the questionnaire. The majority of
respondents to the survey instrument were female (n=119, 60%). Males accounted for 38% (n=76), and three individuals did not
indicate gender. Single individuals constituted 16% of participants (n-31), with a majority married (n=149, 75%) or in a
relationship (n=11, 5.6%). The majority of individuals who had left athletic training had children (n= 127, 64%). One respondent
did not answer the question, and 35% did not have children (n=70). Employees that were employed in secondary schools
constituted the majority (n=58, 29.3%), with clinics (n=39, 19.7%) and collegiate/university former athletic trainers (n=36, 18.2%)
constituting most of the other respondents (Table 1).
Table 1. Athletic Trainer Former Employment Wetting Demographics
Former employment setting
Frequency
Junior College
Division III/NAIA College/University
Division II College/University
Division I University
Instructor/Professor/Researcher
Amateur/Recreation/Youth Sports
Clinic
Health/Fitness/Sports Performance
Hospital
Independent Contractor
Industrial/Occupational
Military/Law Enforcement/Government
Professional Sports
Secondary School
Unemployed
Other (Please explain.)
Missing
Total

2
11
6
17
3
3
39
5
11
1
5
1
4
58
3
28
1
198

Percent
1.0
5.6
3.0
8.6
1.5
1.5
19.7
2.5
5.6
.5
2.5
.5
2.0
29.3
1.5
14.1
.5
100.0

A principle component factor analysis was conducted to assess variable consistency. Ten factors were identified; however, only
the first four were maintained, which held 69.4% of the variability. Factor one, labeled burnout, accounted for 44.8% of the
variability. The data suggests that items of burnout including clinical depression, role strain, ethical and social strain, feelings of
sadness, hopelessness, and decreasing sleep consistently contribute to leaving the athletic training profession (Table 2a).
Employment factors accounted for 10.5% of the variability (Table 2b) with variables such as, travel demands, work hours, role
overload, staffing, work environment, and lack of administrative support contributing to leaving the profession. Personal factors
(Table 2c) contributed less (4.5% variability), but included added responsibility at home and children. Personal fit for the
profession which considered money, expectations, and personal skills and values accounted for only 2.7% of the variability
(Table 2d).
Table 2a. Principle Component Matrix of Factors Contributing to Retention: Burnout Factors
Variables
Burnout
Diagnosis of clinical depression
.627
Role Strain - stress associated with expected roles/positions
.649
Stress/Unhappiness
.699
Role Strain
.704
Stress/Unhappiness
.642
Role Conflict - when you perceive roles and job expectations are contradicting
.655
Contradictory/excessive expectations
.604
Social Conflict
.652
Ethical Strain
.661
Unpredictable/disruptive events
.618
I often felt sad or down in the dumps.
.777
I felt that my future looked hopeless.
.655
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I didn't care to do the things I used to do to make me happy.
I had to push myself to get things done.
I tended to see the negative rather than the positive side of things.
I was not sleeping well.
I felt anxious and worried.
Life did not seem worth living.
I felt like I was depressed.
I was diagnosed with clinical depression.
Decreased energy
Overextended emotionally
Feelings of depletion of emotional resources
Loss of idealism
Negative, callous, or detached response to others
Feeling of incompetence
Feeling like a failure
Fatigue
Overwhelming exhaustion
Weariness
Low energy
Insomnia
Feeling emotionally drained
Feelings of boredom
Anger
Frustration
Negative attitude about work
Self-doubt
Pessimistic thinking
Withdrawal from colleagues
Withdrawal from family and friends
Desire to quit work
Decrease in quality of work
Decreased enthusiasm

.828
.757
.833
.798
.869
.700
.797
.689
.800
.772
.798
.838
.851
.801
.826
.778
.798
.818
.810
.753
.849
.650
.868
.685
.725
.628
.806
.789
.693
.766
.766
.697

Table 2b. Principle Component Matrix of Factors Contributing to Retention: Employment Factors
Variables
Employment
Irregular or long work hours
Travel Demands
Irregular/long work hours
Travel Demands
Staffing Issues
Lack of administrative support
Lack of understanding of roles and responsibilities by administration
Role Overload - insufficient time to complete all of the expected role functions

.576
.598
.512
.593
.620
.528
.527
.583

Table 2c. Principle Component Matrix of Factors Contributing to Retention: Personal Factors
Variables
Personal Factors
Added responsibility at home
.690
Children/parenting responsibilities
.718
Table 2d. Principle Component Matrix of Factors Contributing to Retention: Personal Fit Factors
Variables
Personal Fit
Salary
.270
Role Incongruity - role obligations and personal skills/values are incompatible
-.262
Role Ambiguity - expectations of position are vague, unclear, or ill-defined
-.443
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DISCUSSION
Athletic training is currently encountering a reduction in professionals at a time of serious need for clinicians.2 The reduced
numbers of athletic trainers, particularly females over the age of 40, is concerning for the socialization and professional
development. Women in this study indicated that they left the profession in their late 20s, which is consistent with current
literature.2 However, previous literature has also suggested men change clinical settings, which may coincide with their
underrepresentation in this investigation.2 The age of athletic training certification lapse may be due to family, children, and
general burnout. Further investigation into the relationship between age, professional and personal aspirations, and departure
from the profession is still an area to be investigated.
Literature in athletic training theorizes that college and secondary school settings may have lower retention rates because of the
work environment and burnout.7,11,14 Life-work balance can be defined as the quality of life experience where individuals perceive
they can adequately manage both personal lives and professional work demands.7 Currently practicing professionals have
indicated that an inability to balance professional/identity roles labeled as role strain, role overload, organizational socialization,
and additional or hidden teaching responsibility, lead to burnout among athletic trainers.8,14 Burnout is further identified into three
constructs of emotional exhaustion, de-personalization, and decreased personal accomplishment, and occurs through a
combination of factors including long work hours, job demands, emotional exhaustion, number of years in the profession, aging,
staffing issues, and inflexible schedules.7,11,14 Interestingly, these factors were segmented into differing constructs among those
who have already left the profession in this investigation. The connection between work environment, life-work balance, and
burnout are inherent, yet when asked, former athletic training professionals identify burnout as the key to leaving the profession,
whereas work and life-work factors may contribute but are not the sole reason. Assessment of individuals who have complaints
regarding work environment and life-work balance who choose to stay in athletic training or manage the roles have indicated that
a good support system, understanding coworkers, and caring administration are essential for work/life stress management.1,8,10
The key as to why some individuals manage these stressors more effectively may need to be assessed in terms of hardiness or
personality.
Family has been a conflicting retention variable in the literature.1,6 The findings suggest that approximately 5% of individuals who
have left athletic training do so because of children and responsibilities at home. What is unclear is whether the burnout
construct is compounded by role strain between family and work. Qualitative query of individuals who have left the profession
may provide more robust answers to the connection between life-work balance, burnout, and professional retention. Past
research has suggested that work/family obligations that include hours worked, schedule, staff patterns, travel, and work
overload are related to overall unhappiness and constitute a significant portion of the variability in this investigation, but
separately and not in combination.1,8,10 The supposition that burnout is related to personal and employment constructs identified
by our factor analysis and as indicated in past literature should be further assessed.
Athletic training professionals find similar retention issues as other high stress, long-hours healthcare and medical communities.
Professions including emergency medicine, nursing, and physicians all experience similar factors that can lead to retention
issues. Nurses often experience burnout as a result of overwork.19 Primary care pediatricians experience decreased emotional
well-being, decrease in personal accomplishments, depersonalization, work overload, and demanding, noisy parents.22
Emergency medicine professionals often experience high emotional exhaustion and high depersonalization because of
increased patient flow and a crowded work environment, management issues, workload demands, and individual characteristics
consisting of coping mechanisms, social development, and work environment.18 Although factors contributing to athletic training
burnout mimics other health care professions, burnout is only one component of retention.
The athletic training profession appears to have a lower rate of retention than other health care professions ranging from
approximately 6%- 47% across nursing, emergency technicians, and physicians.23-29 Difference in retention between other
healthcare professions and athletic training may, in part, be because of salary.31-34 Although salary was not specifically
investigated, literature suggests that professions with high monetary compensation have higher retention rates even when
professionals score low on satisfaction outcomes.31-34 Given that athletic trainers, comparatively, receive less compensation, the
low satisfaction evaluated against compensation may increase the likelihood of departure from the profession. Pointed questions
and future research should elucidate if this is the likely reason for final departure from the profession. The current study did not
identify salary as an issue for individuals leaving the profession, which conflicts with past literature.14 Perhaps the differences in
population between past literature and our findings among those who left the profession is the basis for the difference in findings.
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Limitations
Although a return rate of 24% is acceptable, particularly when capturing individuals with retention issues, the results may not be
generalizable to all individuals who have lapsed athletic training certification. Likewise, 198 respondents may not be sufficient for
a factor analysis to generalize beyond the respondents in the current study.
CONCLUSION
Burnout, employment factors, personal factors, and personal fit accounted for 69.4% of the reasons for leaving the athletic
training profession in this study. Burnout, in the previous literature, seems to have become an all encompassing construct for the
reasons for dissatisfaction within the profession. However, in this investigation, burnout accounted for only part of the reason for
departure among our participants. Employment factors including travel demands, work hours, role overload, staffing, work
environment, and lack of administrative support also contributed to leaving the profession. Furthermore, personal factors and
personal fit also contributed to departure.
Some of the key factors in determining retention are extrinsic, almost characteristic of the profession, while others are intrinsic
and dependent upon the individual. The employment environment in more traditional athletic training settings may inherently
provide the climate where a lack of administrative support and understanding for job demands exists, whereas clinical and nontraditional athletic training environments may provide a more stable approach to practice and lead to a reduction in retention
rates. The removal of athletic trainers from athletic departments to academic, heath centers ,or risk management units may
provide the administrative support, decrease in role strain based on a more stable reporting structure, and a more
comprehensive health care staff to support the job requirements. Likewise, additional inquiry into the personal factors for
persistence and hardiness as entrance or exit requirements may help to better identify students’ abilities. Armed with information
on individual persistence and hardiness, educators and mentors may be able to direct students into more appropriate job settings
or identify those more likely to stay in athletic training when employers and support systems decrease the burnout and
employment factors.
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